----- Forwarded Message ----From: "mvh_
To: M Ham
Sent: Thursday, March 9, 2017 3:46 PM
Subject: VB Donations

Hello Everyone,
Thank you to those who have already sent in their donations:)))).
If you have not, the amount for Fresh/Soph and JV is $395 and Varsity is $495.
The foundation has already taken the bus transportation fee of $4500 from our
account. The Foundation has asked that everyone get the bus fee in ASAP, or
your son may not be allowed to ride the bus to and from games......IF they do not
ride the bus, they cannot play:((.
Several ways to make payments......
1. Go to the www.torreypinesfoundation.org website and pay. Click donate
today, Booster Group, choose Boys VB from the drop down.
2. Next Tuesday MArch 14th, I will be in the gym between practices to collect any
checks. Checks made out to TPHS Foundation with your sons name and Boys VB
on memo line. I will let you know time as soon as I hear when practices will be.
Thank you again for all of your support!!
Melanie Ham
Parent Liaison Boys VB
Sent from my iPad

Begin forwarded message:
From: mvh_
Date: May 16, 2017 at 10:26:19 PM PDT
To: Adam Zuffinetti
, Brennan Dean
, Stephen Jasper
Cc: Melanie Ham
Subject: VB Budget
Hello Everyone,
I have had a few inquiries about the VB budget, and I am sure everyone is
hearing about the issues with baseball, so I thought I would just send to everyone
and then you all have the info.
VB BROUGHT IN:
$7,050.00 (donations from outside people, Thank Adam for this)
$16,230.00 From VB families
$898.75 From Snack Bar Profits
$301.00 From Spirit wear Profit
$24,479.75 Total
EXPENSES:
$4,300.00 Transportation Fee
$2050.00 Tournament Fees
$1806.00 Administration Fees
$ 429.00 Bank Fees
$ 115.00 JVB Association Fee
$4296.78 Uniforms, Practice Tshirts and Printing
$268.08 Posters and team pictures
$679.67 Senior Night (balloons,collages,frames,mugs,gift cards for both our
seniors and opposing teams seniors, goodies in mugs,posters,paint, flowers for
parents)
$ 20.00 Flower, TP mug, and tshirt for Anna
$85.00 Additional things for snack bar as needed
$14,049.53 TOTAL
24,479.75
-14,049.53
$10,430.22( this is what we have to work with for coaches stipend, gifts for
coaches and banquet).
We did better this year than we have in the past with getting donations. Thank
you all for that.

If anyone has any other questions PLEASE feel free to reach out to me.
Melanie Ham
Parent Liaison Boys VB

Sent from my iPad

